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DEFEATED BY WEST POINT.
Trinity Twice had ball on
Two-Yard Line.

FAILED TO SCORE HOWEVER.
In a rathe r one-side d game at We t
Poin t, Saturday, Trinity was defeated
by the ,sco re of 34 to o. The A rmy
players' were much heav ie r and ,
though Trinity gained groull'i readily when in possess io n o f the ha ll, o n
the defence th e tea m could not withsta nd th e attacks of th e Army forwa rds. Trinity men who expected
the t eam to m ake a good ~ b o wing
agai n;;t We st" P o int we re di sa ppointed in the playing. The tc"am did
not play its m os t brilliant g.une by
any m eans, and seemed unabl e to
brace up after its unsuccessful attempt to score in th e fir,s t few minutes of play. Maxson, Buck and
Landefeld played in th eir usual
teady way, but th e team could no t
get toge th e r.
Wee ks and HjlJ o f
West Point o pened up ho les in the
line, which it was impo.ss ible to close
and the attack of B eave rs wer e irreistable.
Landefeld • opene d the ga m e by
kicking off to an Army back, who Buck
fumbled the ball.
Buck fe ll on
it.
Twice the ball was b rough t
dangerous ly close to West Point'~>
goal in the first three minutes of play,
but was not within striking dista nce
during the remainder of t he ga m e.
Buck had the ball o n the twenty-yard
line.
After s everal pho rt gain s Landefeld
dro pped back for a place kick, but
the kick was blocked. As the ball
bounded back from the vV.est Point
fo r\\'ard Landefeld fell on it and the
team lined up again for its attack on
the Army.
The ball was carried to the twoyard line a nd a touchdown s·e emcd
almost a r ealit y, but a misuncierstood
s igna l and a ba d pass fr o m center
spoi led aga in o ur chance for · sco rin g,
th e ball o n
'a nd \ Nest Point got
downs.
By li n e plunges the ball was ad,·anced by the A rmy strai ght down
the field for a touchdown, H:ll sco ring from the fiftee n-ya rd lin e. From
this time on T rin ity wa.s nearly all
the time on the defence a;1d could not
stop the onwa rd march of the soldiers, though
West P o int fu mbl ed
freque ntly a nd their playin g ragged.
Trinity, though handi cap ped in
we ight, played
a good offe nsi v e
game. The defence was poor and
Xanders who wa;; ncit in th e best . of
cond itio n, cou ld have prevented, · temporarily at least, three touchdowns,
by good tackling behind th e lin e.
Followi n g a re ,th e positions:Army.
Trinity.
Smith, 1. e.,
1. e., Morgan
E r wi n (Sultan ), 1. t .,
1. t., Donn elly
W eeks (Moss), 1. g., 1. g., Dougherty
Abraham (Lew~s), c. g.,
c. g., But)ls
Christy, r. g.,
r. g., Buck

HARTFORD , C oNN., T uESDAY,

J\ fettler, r. t,.
r. t., Landefeld
Gil spie (Wi lh elm ), r. e.,
r. e., Pond
Beave rs (Moose), l. h. b.,
1. h. b ., :vrax.so o
Ilill (G reb le), r. h. b., r. h. b . , Budd
Torney (Watkin s), f. b. , f. b., Xander.s
J o hn son . q. b.,
q. b., Hubbard
Summary-Time of halv es, twentyfive minutes. T o uchd o wn s, H ill, (2),
W ee ks (3) , Greb le; goals fr o m touchdow n1s, Beavers (2), T o rn ey, Greble.
R eferee-Mr. D enni s to n, U. of P .
Umpire-Mr. McCarthy, U. of P.
Lin em en-Mr. White, N ew York
Mil itary Academy.
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PRICE , FIVE CENTS .

LOCKWOOD.

PROMINENT TRUSTEE DIED YESTERDAY.

HISTOR Y

A Newly Organized Histo ry Club in
Which Trinity Men Are Prominent.

Of the Class of I 855.

Charles McLean Andrews, '84, a nd
Sydney George Fisher, LL. D., Trinity, '03, are two of th e fo rty charter
memc ers o f an exclu s ive club recently fo rm ed in Phi ladelphia. Th e
new o rga ni za ti o n i1s called th e Pennsylva nia Hi sto ry Club. It s o bject is
to study and di sc uss th e histo ry o f
Pennsylvania and related subjects, to
aid in the collection and pr ese rvati o n
of h isto rical mater ial relati ng to thi s
fie ld, and to facilitate th e m ea ns fo r
historical r esea rch. Charles M. Andrews, pro fessor o f histo ry, Bryn
Mawr College: is pre ~ i den t and Sydn ey
Geo rge F is her o f Philadelphia, seco nd
vic e-presi dent.

GONE TO CHINA.
Walter A. Mitchell, 'or , Will Teach
in St. John's College , Shanghai.
\ Valter Alfred Mitchell, 'or, ha.s rece ntly sa il ed fo r Shanghai , Chin a. He
has bee n a ppo inted Pro fesso r o f Physics in St. J o hn's Co ll ege.
Mitchell taught Physics at Columbia Univer1sity after graduatillg from
Trinity. His fo rm er home was at
74 Vernon str ee t , Hartfo rd. H e was
married on ovem l-er 1 Tth , in Wak etie lei. R. T.. to J\liss J\farg·aret E.
S now.

PENNSYLVANIA
CLUB .

LUK E A DOLPH US L OCKWOOD,

L. L . D., '55·

At a ver y late hour last night we
rec eived the news o f the dea th yesterday of Luke Adolphus L oc kw olld, L.
L. D ., '55, a pro min ent tru stee of
Trinity College res iding in R ive1:side,
Con n.

F ootball Scores of Saturday, Nov. r8 .
CHARLES l-1c LEAN ANDREWS, '84.

WALTER ALFRED MITCHELL, 'or.

A GE N E ROUS GIFT.
The College Library has received a
useful a nd interesting gift from the Hon-:S. R. Honey, of Newport, R. I., brother of Professor Honey. It consists of
one hundred and six tee n books and
pamphlets dea ling with the Silver Questi on, which reached such an acute cri sis
in thi s co untry in 1896.
About pne half of the pamphlets are
E nglish and foreign , and, as many of
them a re now ra re and difficult to obta in, they form a valuable acqui sition.
For the hi sto ri cal study of the money
question th ese books will always be consulted by th e student and investigator.
President Luth er
s po ke Friday
eve ning befo re an audience at th e paris h ho use of the Farmington Avenue
Congregational church, hi s ,s peec h b(!ing a tribute to newsboys.

At New Have n- Ya le 23; Princeto n, 4·
At Ca m br id ge-11 arva rd, 6; Dartmouth, 6. ·
At Philad elphi a- P ennsy lvan ia, 42;
Villanova, o.
At A nn apo li s-Navy, 22; Virginia o.
At I t ha ca-Columbia, 12; Cornell, o.
At \Villiam stow n-Amh ero;t,
17;
Williams, o.
At Middletown, W es leyan, 23 ; Su squehanna, o.
At Providence-Brown, s6; Verm o nt, o.
At Brunswick-1\Iaine, r8; Bowdoin, o.
At Cincinnati- Carlisle, 34; Cincinnati ,

s.

At Fordham-Fordham, 4; Deleware o.
At Schenectady-Union, 12; H oba rt, s.
At W 'o rc es ter, Mass .-Ho ly Cros,s,
12; Tufts, 2.
At
Washingt o n- Bucknell,
r8 ;
Georgetown, o.
At Syracuse-Syracu.se, 62; R ensselaer, o.
At Ann Arbor-1\Iichigan, 12; Wisco nsin, o.
At Chicago-Chicago, 44; Illinois, o.

WANTED:

Material for the 1907

IVY. Every man in college should hand
in some work for this book.
early and avoid the rush."

"Come

At t h e initial m eeting of the cl ub
Professor Charles J\ 1. And rews. who
h a,s recently ret urn ed from l:: ng:and,
gave an interesting talk o n '':\Iaterial~
fo r Pennsylvania History in the E ng"
!ish Archives."

,-.4/;..

ALUMNI NOTES.

'03- \tValt er Slater Trumbuli and
Mrs. Trumbull are tr ave ll ing 111
Switzerland.
Ex '07-The add res.s o f Henry
Sh e rm a n Smart is 19 Lawrence Hall,
Episcopal
Theological
Seminary,
Cambridge.
Ex. 'o8-Cl eve! an d Beach is travelling for a Boston Manufactory, with
hea clqu a rter1s at 67 Beverly st. , Boston.
Ex. 'o8- Elmer C hase is stuc.Jyin g a t
t h e Bryant & Stratto n Commercial
S choo l, Boston, and is livin g a t 25
Concord str ee t, Boston.
'8o-F. L. Wilcox started las t w ee k
for Nebraska arJd Texas, where he ha s
bu siness inte res ts, expecting to be
absent from
Connecticut several
weeks.

T HE

l'ublis t1ed Tuesdays and Fridays
in eac h week of the college year by
s tudents of Trinity Coll ege.
The column s of THE TRIPOD are at all
times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and
others for the free discussion of matters of
interest to Trinity men. To aid in this purpose THE TRIPOD mail box has been placed
in the section entrance o f Middle Jarvis.
All communications, or material of any
sort for Tuesday's issue must be in the TRI·
POD box before I o p.m. on Sunday; for Friday's issue be fore 10 a.m. on Thursday.
Ente red a s second class matter Nov. 29, 1904,
a t th e P ost Office, at H artford, Conn.

HARRY H u ET, 1906 .

E dito r-in-Chief .

H EN RY GRAy BARBOUR,

Managing Editor.

I906.

G ARR ET T D eN ISE Bo w NE, ]R.,

1906.

At hlet ics.
IR VI NG . RI N ALDO K E N YON, 1907 .

Alu.mni.
P .w L M Ac MILLIN B uTTERW ORTH,
A ssistant Al1u nni Editor.
FR EDER IC

c.

H E DR ICK,

1908.

1907 ·

B usiness Ma na ge r.
R epo rte rs:
E osALL, 'o8.
TR U M BU L L, 'o8 .
CRoss, 'o8.
lV[ ORRl S, 'o8 ,
PAG E, 'o8 .
Busi11ess A ssistants:
C uNNING H A M, 'o 7.
R E I CH E, 'o8.
Subsc ription Price,

$ 2 .00

P e r Y ear.

Ad verti sing Ra tes furni shed on a pplication.
Copies on sale at Commons a nd at Rizy 's
~tore.

Office, r g Jar vis Hall.
Th e Tripod office - will - be o pen the f ollowing hou r s :
//
' ·.
D a il y, 10 :45· I t:4 5 a . m . Tuesday, 3:45·
4:30 p. m . Wednesday, I :45-2 :45 and 3'45·
4' 30 p. m . Thursday, 9:45·1 0 :45 a. m. 3'45·
4'30 p. l){ · Friday, 1 ' 45·4:30 p . m.
Tele pho ne N o . 14 22 -1 2 .

TO ALUMNI.
THE TRIPOD is published for the Alumni even more than for the Under~trad
uates. With this in mind we are ·.striving to produce a paper which sb~U be
interesting and necessary to Graguates,
and also to reach as large a number as
possible.
We are very largely dependent on ' the Alumni both for our moral
and finan cial support.
If you are not
already a subscriber will you kindly give
this m atter your attention ?

TRI NITY

The students will be pleased to read
the announcement in another column of
this _i sue of the gift to the library by
the Hon. S. R. Honey, of Newport, R.
I . We wish to place here in as permanent form as tbe Tripod can insure, our
deep appreciation of Mr Honey's kindness.
If our printer displays his usual
energy, there will be after this issue
three more opportunities for the undergraduates to watch the practice of this
year's football team.

The game last Saturday with West
Point was a keen disappointment to every
Trinity undergraduate, for it was expected that the team would make a much
better showing and probably score. The
Army was heavier, but played a ragged
game, and what we know of the contest lead s ,us to believe that the playing
of the Trinity team was devoid of the
spirit that has characteri zed the games
on Trinity field .
There are three or four men, and
they are not all experienced, who played the same under all conditions,
wh eth er on Trinity field or the parade
ground at VI/ est Point or the athletic
field at Clinton, but the team as a whole
has not done as well abroad as at home.
But one game remains and that, unfortunately, is abroad, but it is a game
that we must win. One of the younger Alumni, of Philadelphia, in a letter
to the business manag.er, has written, "I
hope that the football team will not look
upon the Haverford game as a cinch ·as
th&!Y are pretty fa t thi s year, though
light." The football team is not in a position
to look ~t the game except as the hardest they will have played this year, and
the college body should all be at the
field Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday afternoon s to encourage them to do
all that is in them.
HAVERFORD COLLEGE.

"N 0 W

. T H EN-TRINITY! "
EDITORIAL.

If th er e a re r68 m en in co ll ege, and
thr ee is th e numb e r all owed fo r th ose
s ick o r o ut of t o wn, ca n w e no t exp ect 165 m en to go to town Fr iday to
g ive our footba ll team an enthu siasti c fe nd -o ff ? F rid ay befo re the H averfo r d ga m e is a n o ppo r t une ti m e
fo r a s how of o ur ap prec i:ttio n of
t he wo rk of t he team a n d it s captain
t hi s past seaso n. Let us ge t tnge th er
T h ur sday eve n ing. have a rousin g
m eet ing wit h ,so n gs a nd cheering, an d
.Friday after noon go w it h t h e team in
a body. R ecitatio ns? We will invite
t he Faculty ·to come w it h us.

Tn P resident Lut her 's talk at th e
pa r is h house of t he Farm ingto n Aven ue Co ngregational churc h las t Friday even ing, he ,said in part, speaking of the virtu~s of t he n ewsboys:
''The little fellows mea n risht, an d
a yet l have neve r met one who dep r ived me of a pen ny . I have t r ied
them on different coins, :tnd even
went so far a.s to give them so cents.
That you know, is all I carry about
with me.
\ Ve hope this wi ll r eceive wide ci rculatio n, as we wi ll fee l safe i>1 allowin g ou r Presiden t to go away o n h is
ex te nded t r ip1s, w h ich h e occasio n all y
m akes.

Some F act s of Its History and Character.

T RIPOD .
WANANIAKER
and
BROWNI

LIBRARY HOURS.
Official Schedule, r gos-rgo6.
A. M.- Monday, Tuesday, Wedne~·
day, Thur,s day, Friday, 10 to I and
Saturday, 9:30 to I.
P. M.- M o nday, Tuesday, \Vednesday, .Thursday and Friday, 2 to
4:45·
Evening-Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 7 :30
to TO .

WHIST PRIZES
AND

,

GERMAN FAVORS

TAILORS.
StYle. Quality, Moderate Prices.
Salesroom, 71 Asylum St. , Room 1.

THE RICE & BALDWIN ELECTRIC CO.
214 Purl Street, H1rtford, Conn.

Electrical Engineers
and Cl)nfractors.

Electric Novelties
and Supplies.

Best of Barbers,
Best of Attention,
Best of Places.
LOWEST PRICES.

Most varied assortment of

u We have advertised in Trinity P eriodicals for
the past fourteen years."

POST CARDS

ALPHONSE GOULET,

'in tht City.

Heublein Barber Shop.

THE INDIA STORE, fresh men
25 Pearl St., Hartford.

PIANOS

- MUSIC

WOODS-McCANN GO.
227 Asylum St.

..

II@"' THE VERY LATEST MUSIC
LOWEST PRICES.

sh?u~d know that an
Tnmty men go to

marcb' s Barbtr Sbop,
Room I, Conn. Mutual Bldg.
He a lways a dvertises in all o u r periodical• .

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL,
D. B. HILL, Prop.

AT

' ' The llorne of all College Foot Ball and
Base Ball Teams. "

PR.OVIDENCE, R. . I.

The Trinity College Boys

C. H. CASE & CO.,

- - Hold t heir - -

Leading Jewelers.

BANQUETS and DINNERS Fine Diamonds, Watches and
- - at - Jewelry.

HOTEL HARTFORD

851 Main St., Oppos ite State St.

Near the Union Dllpot.

CAPS and
GOWNS

American and Euro.,ean Plan.
Write or oall for menu from $ 1. a plate up.

Best Workmanship.

Coe :Bill

Lowest Prices.

Have rfo rd Coll ege, wh ose t ~ am we
play in foo tb all thi s S a turd ay, is situa ted in th e tow n s hip o f H ave rfo rd ,
Delewa re Co unt y, nin e mil e,s wes t o f
th e ce nt er o f P h iladelphia, o n th e
Pe nn syl va ni a R a ilroa d.
Have rfo r d Schoo l fo r Boy was
EAR N TE LE ~ RAP HY AN D R. R. A ~ GOUN TS . $so
to $r oo per month s a la r y assu t e d our
ope n ed in 1833 by some m emb e rs of
g r a duates und e r bond You don ' t pay
u s until we h a v e a position Larg est s y s tetn
th e Soc iet y o f .Fr iend s. I ts o bj ec t
of telegra ph schools in America. Endors ed
b y a ll r a ilway offici a l s . Opera tors a lwa y s in
was to give boys a g uard ed edu cad e m a nd. Ladi e s a l s o admitted. Write for
t io n in co nfo rmity w ith th e r •, li g io us
c atalo ~ ue . MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRA PHY, Cinc innah, 0 ., Buffalo, N . Y, Atlanta. G a ., La
b elief1s of t h e F ri end s. Th e sc hool . Cross
, \\"i s , Texa rka n a, Tex ., S a n t-' ran l' i sco.
Ca l. All c o rre s pond e nc e for our va ri o u s
g r ew in n u mbe rs, as we ll as in st andsc hoo l s is c o nducte d froJu t !- e e x ec u ti ve
a r d of scho lars hi p, u n ti l by 1856 it
o ffi ce. c ;ndnn a ti , o.
11·as co n stituted a coll ege, and ad m itted members of ot h er denom in ations.
The La r gest College E n g ravin g House
The college now ha.s q 6 stude n ts.
in the W o rld .
[ore than half of t h ese a r e Pnr oll ed
in t he course in Arts. T h e oilJlr
Works : 17th Street and Lexington Avenue,
courses are Genera l Sc ien ce <•nd EnPHILADELPHIA, PA,
ginee r ing.
T h e fac ulty
nu m bers
eventy-five m em bers .
One of the first acts of t he com m ittee appointed to establis h H averford
Da n ce P rog r ams a n d In v ita ti o n s, M eu u c; ,
c l ass and frater nit y iu ser t c; fo r a nn ua l s c lass
School was thei r p rovision fo r a
}.J in s a n d meda l s 1 w rit e fo r ca ta l Ogue).
gymnasium . At p resent t h et e is a
make r s o f sup e r i o r h alf- tones .
large and well equipped gymnas ium,
CALLING CARDS,
together with fields laid out ior golf,
Special Offer to Students,
te n nis, track, cricket, and footba ll.
HaYe r ford has no f rate rn ities. A
Y . M. C. A. h a,s ex isted t her e fo r
t hirt y yea rs. A' chap ter o f Phi Beta
Ca.st=o:f:f C1othi.r1g.
Kapp a w a s st a rt ed at Haverfo rd in
80 T em pl e St. ,
H a rtf or d , C t.
r8g8.
OI'OP ME A POSTAL.

$2.50

Silk Faculty Ciowns and Hoods

•• IIA.T ••

262 Fourth Ave. ,! INew York.
Makers of A cademic Robes and Church
Vestments.

L

The Chas. H. Elliott Co.

·commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs

tox sons ~ uTnTns,

M. HULLUP,
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.
Repairing, Pressing and Cleaning.
t n Main Stred,

Open Evenings.

P. RAGAN,
Livery, Board,
and

Feed Stab le .
Hacks for Fu n era ls, Weddings, Etc.
366 Main St., Hartford, Conn.
• Telephone, 918-3.

The General Theological Seminary,
C helsea Square, New York.

A. D B E RMAN,

Sep~~~~~x1~,1i~~em ic Year will begi n on Wednesday,
Special Students adm itted an d Grad uate course for
Gra duates of other Tl1eological Seminaries.
lar~l~~~ r:~~~~<r}~~~\s for a dJnission ~~1f.Eo~i~W.r ticu-

T HE TRI N ITY

ALUMNI DEPARTMENT.

The Bridge Teachers'
Agency.

'so.-The Rev. John T . Huntington
has been re-elected President of the
Connecticut Children's Aid Society.

C. .A. SCOTT

'59 .-Dudley Buck, th,e disti nguished
organist and composer, has left the
country, int~nding to make his resi dence
for the remainder of his life in Munick,
Bavaria.

~co.,
Proprietors.
2A Beacon St., Boston.

College, Academic and

'6r-The Rev. Dr. W . W. H~lley -has
completed thirty:five years as rector of
Christ Church, Hackensack, N. J.

TRIPOD . .

COLLEGE PRINTING.

efiRTStV, PJtRRTSfi
Etc., Etc.

TheJ. C. Ripley Art Co.

'85-Dr. Hiram B. Loomis has been
appointed Principal of the Hyde Park
High School, Chicago.

E. CUNDLACH & CO., JEWELERS,
20 STATE STREET,
FINE WATCH REPAIRING CITT HALL
A SP'ECIALl'Y

TuE

LOOK FELLOWS!

'Sg-The present address of the Rev.
C. H. Remington is San Antonio, Texas.

Call and sec

YOUR FRIEND MJ\CK
if yon want FLOWERS and he will
see t hat yon make a good impression.

5 Grove Street.

--------------------------W .U.R R 8 . SCHUTZ,

ST.&.NLKT

w.

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
142-5 Connutlout Mutuel
HARTFORD CONN .

M. JACOBS,
IVIaker o-E'

MEN'S
CLOTHES
New Haven, Ct.

TRINITY

TRIPOD"

Co.

WARD PRINTINo

~ q .,
>..-~.

1,.,.

Druggists,
729 Main St, .JI. Hartford, Cona.

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS
The Best ehocoiatea
Possible to ft'lake ·

ASYLUM STREET,
CONN.

'

'

GRIFFITH'S
Pool and Billiard
Parlors and
Bowling Alleys
are now open for the .season

·'two Storu,
lnAII 114 HsV!all Sts ·

•

HS¥11• aa• ft... Sit.

,..

f

Chamberliri,.&
Shaughnessy~

.Asylum Street HatJtrs and OutfJU,trs,
opposite Allyn House.
S. A. MINER,

65·67 Asylum Street,

Hartford, Cou.

.J'.J'.J'

Automobile Station

THE SORT OF

Automobiles to rent by the hour or day,
runabouts, touring cars and busses.

Clothes, Hats A~ Furnishings

120-124 Allen St., ·
Hartford, Conn.

'93-Married in Apponaug, R. I., October roth, the Rev. Richard H. W off enden and ¥iss Anna Hanaford.

•.. ·

That Stand VVear Are a
Specialty VVith Us.

/

~·

IT'S A

FOWNES
"IT PAYS TO

'99-Lieut. J H. K e4;o Dans has
declined th e elec ti o n as Captain of
Company "H'' in th e Fi rst Regiment,
C. N. G.

THA TS ALL YOU
NEED_TO KNOW

BUY OUR KIND."

ABOUT A GLOVE.
'99-The Rev. E rn est A. Rich ha,s
been o bli ged to defe r th e begi nning
of his wo rk as missionary in China,
a nd has accepted duty in the diocese
of Ma ryl a nd.
'99- The addr ess of th e Rev. Percival S. Smith is ~ lk o, Nevada.

BALDWIN & WICHT,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors of Patents,

Horsfall & Rothschild,

Established l859.

Hartford's Leading Outfitters.

25 Grant Place, Washington, D. C.

Pdtents, Trade Marks, Copyrights.
KARL FENNINC_, TRINITY, 1903.

Telephone Connection.

&

.Q.

HAR:TFORD, CT.

lu ll ~ l nc,

Telephone No. 1838.

1078 Chapel St.,

'91-The Rev. William C. Hicks made
two addresses at the Third Annual Convention of the Sunday Schools of New
Hampshire, recently held in Claremont.

S~SSON

EDW.ARD8

Y&le. 100.

Trinity 'H.

THE

886

'86-Dr. Clarence G. Child is Dean of
the Graduate School of the University
of Pennsylvania.

752 Main St.

P1teat lldlclm, Tellet Artlclll, lie.

'.I'RINITV SEALS

HARTFORD,

'82-Charles L. Gould, was one of the
secretaries of the annual Convention of
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew recently
held in Chicago.

T.

Dra~s.

Opposite Car Barn.

PRINTED BY

'79-The Rev. Frederic W. White has
received an appointment on the staff of
All Saints' Cathedral, Milwaukee, Wis.

ntw Pidurts bV

.

J. A. RIZV, P r o p r i e t ' r

11

'75-The Rev. George W . Lincoln is
assistant minister in St. J ohn's Church,
Germantown, Pa.
·

KMpl nerytblne you need In the line ef

l'lre

44 .Vernon Street.

TOBACCO and CANDY,
BAKERY CiOODS and LUNCH.

Send fo r Agency M anuaL

ARTISTIC FRAMES.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

TCE COLLEGE STORE

High School Work a
Specialty.

II!K) llro•.d lt., eor.Jetfenen St., H•rtferllll, IlL

MEYER & NOLL, 302 Asylum St.

TELE~HONE .

'66---The Rev. James B. Goodrich has
made his home in Milton, Mass.

Jefferson Pharmacy,

That is all we have to say. Work
yon get of us will be distinctly
"college. " And that means a good
deal. Try ns.

'oo-i'v[ a rri ed, in New York City,
Novembe r r st, Sam uel R. Fuller, Jr. ,
and Miss L ill ia n A. Rus sel l.

- - - FOR - - -

FLAGS, BANNERS
- - - AND - -·-

'or-Mar ried in Wakefield, R. I.,
Novembe r rrth., Walter A . Mitchell
and Miss Margaret E. Snow. Mr. Mitchell has accepted an appointment as
Profe,sso r of P hysics in the college
a t Nanyang, China, and has sailed for
that cou ntry.
'93-A son, William W. Niles, has
been born to R ev. and Mrs. W. P. Niles
of Nashua, N. H.

Ge rman Favors
- - - GO

TO ---

SIMONS &
Decorators

FOX

240 Asylum St.

Mrs. Goebels Restaurant
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN .
Telephone Connection

CATERERS, Business Men'slunches
868 Main

St. , Hartford, ·con n ;

PULPS THEATRE.
Leila Mcintyre,
Former star of "The Sleeping Beauty
and the Beast," 3.nd Joh!l Hyams in
the sketch, "Two Hundred Wives."
MUSICAL KLEIST,
COIN'S PANT O MIME D O GS.
GRAND OPERA TRIO.
GALLAGHER AND BARRETT,
FIELDS AND W OO LLEY,
.. CAREW and HAYES,
ELECTROGRAPH.
Afternoons 2 :-30 ' Evenings 8 : I 5

TH E

·The Connecticut Mutual life
. J.risurance Company,
~

,· ;,

1

HAR'tFORD, CONN.,

Why should !.insure my lif.e?
Because it is a debt you owe to
are dependent upon
y&fr<>e'arnmgs for the1r support.
You admit that it is your duty to
supply their needs from day to day,
but forget that it is equally your
duty to provide ' an ever ready and
sufficient equivalent for your earning power, which your family
;;tands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster and yourself against dependency in old age.
t~'- e'\ who

When -should I insure my life?
Now! The cost will never be
less, ambtomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any
price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
~1-le to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.'

TRINITY

TRIPOD.
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The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal
Dormitories, the Chapel. the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium.
The laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics,
and in 1-reparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for
study. A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.
For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary o£ the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn,

Where shall I insure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares, and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a
conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Hartford, Conn. It
furnishes perfect protection at
lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
JOHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't.
H. H. WHITE, Sec'y.

l

HIGH HONOR FOR MERRIAM.
Receives Ph. D. Deg ree " Magna Cum
Laude."
E dmund Sawyer i'vlc rri am 'oz, h as
r ece ntly rece ived the degree o f Ph.
D. from Gottingen. Germany. where
he ha s bee :1 specializ ing in Che mist ry.

15he ·

Student's
Pen

Fop:~ain

Ideal

The Universal Mfg. Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

EDMUND S.\. \VY f<:R :\1 ER RL\M, 'oz.

Merriam was the recipient of the
Rl\Ssell Fell ows hi p, wh ich is a warded
eve ry two ye a rs. He spe nt bis first
g r ad uation

taking post

t hat tim e has been working for hi s degree in Gern1any.

C~ JEtna

MONTREAL

national Bank ~ fiartford

JEtna J:lft Tnsuranct Building.
Capital, $525,000.

That E. .S. ALTEMUS, Merchant "Tailor, makes the smartest and best clothes in the city.

MY AIM
Is to clothe you with the smartest
and best made imported woolens
that the manufacturer can produce, making it easy to make
THE BEST CLOTHING

E. S. ALTEMUS,
Merchant Tailor,

•• 835 Main Street, .•
HARTFORD,
CONN.

--Wri\t'--

173 Broadway, New York
BOSTON

P rof. Evan P. L ewis, president of
Phi Beta Kappa at the University o"f
Califor11ia, h as an no un ced that h er eafte r members will be elec ted into the
Califo rni a Chapter OLlring the Jun io r
yea r a nd n ot in their Senior year, as
is now the custom.

Earn $20.00 to $30.00 per week.

g rad uate wo rk at Trin ity and si n ce

OHIOAQO

In the physica l examinations of th e
entering class at Ya le it was found
that 33.8 per cent. of the class use
g lasses, 6 per cent. have n ever bee n
vaccinated, r8 per <:e nt. cannot swim,
a nd that 44·3 per ce nt. use tobacco.

during their vacation easily

L. E. Waterman Co.
aAN FRANo•eoo

IT'S A FACT

27-28-29 Catlin Bldg.,

year afte r

FOR SALE BY DEALERS

NOTES.

COLLEGE STUDENTS

now sold by us i s
equipped with ClipCap for men and
Chatelaine attachm ent for women, both of which
afford protection against loss,
and yet are eas ily detached for
u se. Our Ideal flows steadily,
n ever floods or blots, is easily
filled and cleaned.

Waterman's

INTERCOLLEGIATE

.

EMMA R. ELMORE
PUBLIC STENCGRAPHER.
Sage-Allen Building.
Theme~

typewritten at reasonable cost.
Maniiotding distinctJy printed.

Attractive Trinity Students
are those who are the best dressed.
I have a line of samples that I wish
to show Trinity men and I am advertising in your publication to let
you know the fact. Drop in sometime and I will give you cheerful
attention.

JAMES A. RINES,
32 Asylum Street.

COLLEGE ANNUALS
PRINTED BY

THE ·COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE

Surplus Profits, $675,000.

GIVE

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION

Deposits, $3,000,000.

The Finest Halftone Work

OFFICERS:

ILFRED SPENCER, Jr., President.

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice· President.

W. D. MORGAN, Cashier.

This Bank offers to depositors every facility that their
Balances, Business and Responsibility Warrant.

Open An Acc<;>unt With Us.

OUR

SPECIALTY~

COLUMBIA PRINTING- OFFICE,
436 Capitol Avenue,

HARTFORD, CONN.

~------------~~-----------------

